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¬
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where money Is charged , omi.lmU ralee ,

Soolctj notices niul rtinlutlonionelmlt rulue-
WeiltlluK botlcuH true. half prke for piihltthlng

llet of present * .
Death ptnlcun free , Imlt prlc > for pulilltlilng

obituary notices , and ctirds oT tha'nkrt ,

Legal uqttc ? :) t rBtiuprv.vlUi.il uy a'ntntus of-

Nebraibin ' '

T11UKBDAY , NOV 14 , H ui-

.Tbo'nountieo

.

in ' this cixtli con-

gressioual
-

diHtriot g'tv * - | ) ) n-

majoritves agyrogalint ; ovr liJOO"

Last niybl , ( or tl'iu lirftt titnu in-

cltvcn yearn , thu repiiblicana of
Ouster uountygo ( togcljuT niu ! ct'-

lobratcd right. Jiulgo Silas A. llol-

ooiub

-

WON not in I lit ) proi-i HS OH

State loi'.rnal.

Buffalo county foil in line with
CtiHtor ntul UUVD lfU {." rcpnhlioi'ii-
imajoritioH to all tlio ronililiiuui-
O.iuduliitoH

|

{ except coin ly troannrcr
the pop uandidatu for llmt olll-jo bo-

Itlg

-

BUUUCHrtflll-

.W.

.

. F. Wngiit , tlio "rainmakor ,"

who wan tliu origin'or: of the pop

inovenu'iil , along with M. F. Knox ,

should bo Hont for to wcop witii IU-

HcliHuoiiBolont olnldron in Cantor
county wln'iio recent dolOit Hounds

the death knoll of populism and
fuHion-

.'In

.

our lail inHuo wo warned our
' rondos ag iiiHt roorbaukH. Our
prediction that the oppOHition would
put out all manner of Hlatomeuts on-

tlio eve of oloution nnd too late to-

bu refuted was vonficd ," ot' ! . I3ea-

con.

-

.

i '1'ho trouble with the Beacon's
| ' advice wan that it WOH hooded by-

Ihoso of his own party. The only
roorbiok wo hoartl of Mas a cirou-

Itr
-

iHSiii'd by the pop central com-

mutue
-

, digued by the chairman and

Beoroiary , which was sent out by-

Hpiicial oarriorn into the rural difi-

S

-

triulH , jtiHt proviourt to olootiou. The

| faijt that it watt nont out at HO Into

a tliito under the guiHo of Hocrocy
caused many n popnlint to rowont it
und vote the republican ticktit-

alraight. . It wan another onau of
the real culpril crying thief while
ho himaelf was attempting to carry
off the booty.-

It

.

gave inspiration 19 tlio now rc-

oruitu

-

to eon the old republican lea *

dcra congrrgated in Broken How

Tuesday afternoon to join in thu-

jolliiioation over the recent ropubli-
u'jn

-

victory. Among tl o number
wo noticed Kuban .lohiiHon , B. L
Cannon , ofVctUcrvillo ; JaH. Uure ,

fluoigio'Uowoy , of Lillian ; Hod and
"Walt George , and Joe IMgman , of-

tieorgejown ; Low-in MoUroary , 1. J.
I DouglanH. 11. . II. AiidrowH , Qoorgo-

S Mayer , of Callaway ; A. Fonda , nnd-

ij 'F , E. VanAntworp , of Wood River ;

J. 11. Dean , of Cunt r ; Frank Atki-

sou

-

, of AnHolmo ; Jan. Fairh'old , and
Gotlob llirior , of Masou ; Dad llaro ,

Tom Wright , and about twenty
moro of Aualey ; H. W. Albortf , of-

Wflidauri ; U. O Lind , of Wayne ; U.-

C.

.

. GarGuor , F. M. Ourrio , Howard
Savage , of Sargent ; J. C. I'redinoro ,

I of Walirortli ; W. 1C. Bwongol , of-

Milbirn ; W. J. Kico und 11. 11-

.MyerB

.

, ofJJiff. .

| UHGWlNUTIIIiltAU.

'* "The Republican contained
Bovoral low grade artiolcn last week
on Hovcral oaudidatos on thu pop-
uliHt

-

ticket especially Mr. John
Murray , candidate for Hcbool Htipu-
riutendont.

-
. Thu editor of the llo-

publican profl'eesea Chriritiauity and
parades before the public an true
Lluo. When ho allowed that
article to appear in his columns on-

Mr.V* . Murray , ho did it lor the pur-
pose

-

of injuring Mr. Murray's
uhauooH for election and know it to-

bo untrue. Such work at) that by
professional church members does
moro to drive people from thu-

ouuroh than all other excuses under
the Htm combined. Mover tiproad-
nu ill report about your neighbor
until you are positive it in true. A
man occupying the position in the
ohuroh that the editor of the Ho-
publican oooupicn ought to til way a

keep in view this saying : "Do ye
unto others even as yo would they
should'do unto you." Beacon.

Our OBteouicci contemporary last

ABSTRACT OF VOTES.
The following is the Official Vote of Ouster County , Nebraska , Cast at the

General Election , held Tuesday , November 5 , , 1901 :

week iiiH'ond' of taking its medicine

IjT.xoofully , hhoweJ Hlrong Hymtoms-

of HoreneHB that would have boon a-

dingraoo to a school boy in knee

pants. It did little ole-o than chow

the rng. AH the Beacon has ox'iHt-

so

-

long upon llm fat that it derived

trom the patronage of the county it

evidently Haw in the result of the

election that the day of populism

has forever vanished as a ruling

power in Ouster county and with its

demise HOCH but little comfort. But

WJ would HUggoot to the Beacon BH

there is no consolation in looking

on the dark side , that it is bolter to-

oheor up. llomombor that you still

have the patromigo of the sheriff's
ollico and that it will bo two more

years before the republicans will

till that plaoo. There is no use of

crying over spilt milk. You have

uiado your bed and if it is too

short to Blrotoh yourself on or tdo

covering too narrow to wrap your-

self

-

in , tnako the best of it , and bo

happy , for as long as there is life ,

there is hope.
lint to our subject.
The assertion that the "Itepubh-

cau

-

had several low grade articles
taut week oh several candidates on

the populist tiokot especially Mr.

John Murray , candidate for county
superintendent ," '

wo msont. Not
booatiHO wo care personally for the
assertion , but wish the desire to sot

the Beacon at rights as well as any

of its deluded followers who are
unable to see both sides of a ques-

tion

¬

, or , who are unable to credit
the opposition with as much honesty
as they claim for themselves.-

In
.

the iirst plaoo the article con-

tributed
¬

by "A Teacher" ou the
candidates for county miporinton.
dent was written by a person bolter
qualified to judge of the two men

than either the Beacon or the lie-
publican , from the fact that ho has
boun nttHooiated with them in school
work. Further than that , he is a

man whoso varauity wo had no right
to question and us ho is and lias
been a prominent populist for years ,

we Hiiroly thought ho hud n right to
speak through the columns of the
Republican in behalf of lUo repub-

lican

¬

oandidato. If ho stated an
untruth in his article wo did not
k'now it , and had we have known it-

wo certainly would h\vo: eliminated
that portion of it from the article.-

Wo
.

bohove in fiiiinoss in politics
as well as in any other lines of busi-

ness.

¬

.

Where the shoo pinches is on the
question of religion which the" tea-

cher
¬

hinted at in his article. Wo

deplore the fact that the question
should have boon made an issue at
allAnd had dolonuined to have

ignored the question had not wo

boon forced into it , by the Boaoon

starting the controversy. Whether
Mr. Murray wus a Uptholiu or not
wo had no personal knowledge , but
the Beacon's confession on that
point removed the doubt and

brought up the question
as an issuo. Religion is and

should bo a stronger tie than poli-

ties , and there is no ohuroh that
moro tenaciously holds to its doc-

trine

¬

or is moro loyal to its members

than the Catholics. In that they
aro' to be commended. As Mr.
Murray was acknowledged to DO of
that faith by the Beacon , whether
the assertion , was true or notit
could hwo but ono effect nnd that
was to line up to his support every
0110 of that faith. It makes no dif-

ference
¬

what 'ones political afh'lia-

tions
-

wore or had boon , this acquis-

atioii
-

at once made him , if he was a

Catholic , an active supporter of Mr.

Murray ,. We'doubt whether there
wore ten exceptions in the county.
The Republican does not 'condera-

tiiem for it , but from their point
of viow. commend them for their
loyalty. Their course was a hun-

dred
¬

times moro commendable than
wore the pops who placed him on

their tiokot , then knifed him be-

cause

-

of his religion. From the
vote wo now see that he could not
have bqon elected had every pop ic
the county voted for him , as the
vote ou supreme judge shows that
the republicans had a majority of
125. But the fact remains that
Murray's defeat Was auglimonted
by the disloyalty of populist
voters , Lewis , instead of receiving
125 majority , ho roooivod 520 ma-

jority.
¬

. It Wus tho'-pops and not the
ropu.bljoans who voted against Mr.

Murray on the question of his re-

ligion.

-

. Thoic are scores of pops ,

who are said to have been members
of the A. 1* A.-, that know nothing
of Murray's religion until they were
told by the Boaoon , the only county
paper they taka. The Beacon's ex.-

CUHU

.

'tor making it an issue is"that
republicans wore talking it on tlio

street corners and at .every oroah-

road" is not a good ono 'and does
not justify the Buaoon'in its posit-

ion.

¬

. Sornu republicans may have
hlten using it , but were not the
Catholics doing the uamo with their
friends. It should havu remained
with individuals and not been made
a newspaper contention , nor would
it ) iavo boon by the republican
pap r. ) as they believe in religions
courlos'y. '

The contention of the Republi-
can

¬

was that our candidate was
bettor qualified and more auoeptablo-
to tjib leaohors of the county. On

those two points wo felt we could
win. That being the fact afl wo

believed with the further qualifica-

tion

¬

of being a republican wo felt
sanguine of his success Our allu-

sion

-.

to Mr. Murray's religion oame

about in oritunbing the Beacon for
injecting it into'the campaign or in

ridiculing some one's foolish assoi-
tion that Murray's election was
sure because of the 'fact that , the
pritst was working night and day
for his success. '

As a church member wo fcla.irn

the same right nnve oonoeod to-

others. . That is to "believe 'what
our conscience dictated and defend
that belief at all times and upon
all Occasions -if the occasion do*

mauds it.-

Yo

.

\ plead guilty to the abortion
"that the editor of the Republican
profosBos Christianity ," but deny
the statement that "wa parade as
true blue ," if by that the Beacon

menus wo olaim infallibility or hiu-

IcEsuoss. While wo desire to live
blameless io the sight of God and
man we know we come for short of-

it. . What little prominence we
may have attained in church life
has not been through, any effort ,

upon our part , except in our effort
to live a consistent life. Fortun-

ately

¬

in this particular , the Beacon
is not to be our judge , nor oan it-

bo until it has romoyed the beam
from its own eye-

."When
.

he allowed that article
to appear in the Republican
he did it for the purpose of
injuring Mr. ' Murray's chances
for election , ' and know it to bo-

untrue. ' '.

To the the firist propo-

sition
¬

wo plead guilty. If it
had not been in opposition to Mr.

Murray , we surely would not have
given it space in our paper. Wo'

are not running a pop paper and
the Republican is not intentionally
supporting pop . candidates for
ollioe. Our object w'as to defeat
his elootioD as well as every other
pop candidate. We regarded the
article a strong plea for Mr. Lewis ,

the republican candidate , and as we
wore convinced Mr. Lewis was the
hotter man for the place wo felt
justifiable inusing every honorable
means at our command to secure
his election. Would the Bo'adon

have done different ?

Did the Beacon confine itself to
honorable nicans when it stated
that Lewis was a non-resident , and
liad 'nevor paid a- cent ; of taxes in-

Cufetor county ? When a man be-

oomoa

-

n candidate for office ho must
expect that if there is anything in

his lifo that reflects upon hh ability
to fill thu position to whioh ho as-

pires
¬

that it will oorao out. It may
not bo an "ill report" in tha.sense
that it is detrimental to his char-

acter

¬

, but if it is against the best
interests of the public , it is not only a-

privilegOjbut the dulyof a news ,

paper to adyiso the public of 'it.
But in no instance do wo justify a
newspaper iu'manufaolunng a lie

for.effool , or in > using something
that did not tend to disqualify 'for
the particular position to which the
candidate aspires.

Had the Beacon observed the
Golden Rule when it was making
its ungrounded charges against Mr.

Lewis and other candidates in the
past it might then admonish others
to "Do unto others oven as yo

would they .should * do unto you'
with some consistency , but not

now.

XIIIv-

in northwest Nebraska , offers some
wonderfully good opportunities to
the man or woman with a little
money t ? invest in irrigated lands

Excellent irrigated laud oan bo

had now for $12 to $15 an ooro , bu-

it is plain to those watching the
development of the North Platte
Valley that this low price is jus
about to fade away.

The farmers of this valley are
now reaping an abundant harvest
Alfalfa , corn , wheat and garden
vegetables yield good profits
There are also good openings in the
live stock business.-

If
.

you are interested in the Nortn
Platte VaPoy , write for afar bookie

describing it. It is free.-
J.

.

. FIUNCIS ,

G. P. A , Burlington Route ,
11-V 4t Omaha , Nebraska

earn to Cnllforula.

The 'Uuriington's through oar
service to California is an follows :

Standard Sleepers daily , Omaha
Lincoln , Hastings and Oxford to
San Francisco , connecting at latter
city with fast train for Los Augolea.

Tourist Sleepers personally con-
ducted

¬

every 'Ihursday , Omaha ,

Lincoln , Hastings and Oxford to
San Francisco and Los Augolea.

Tourist Sloapers personally eon
ducted every Wednesday and
Thursday , Kinsas City , St. Josr.ph ,

Wyraore , Superior and Oxford to-

Snn Francisco and Lns Angeles.
All those cars run via Denvorann

Salt Lake City , passing the mag-
nifioieut

-
mountain econory of Colo-

red
¬

o by day-light.
The tourist sleepers are of the

latest design. They are wide
vostibulcd and lighted by gas.
The seals hayo backs aod-lho aisles
re oarprted. The linen is clean
nd of peed quality-

.If
.

you expect to spand the winter
n California , it will pay you to-

wr to for "California Tours , 1001-2 , '
a 40-page folder which will be-

eacy for distribution early in-

November. . It contains just' the
nformation the California and the

various routes to it ; a list of Cali-

oruia
-

hotels ; estimates of the cost
of a month' *) stay ; information in
regard to excursion trips , climate ,

ouf-of-doo'r sports , suitable clothing
etc. Fie'o. J. FKANOIS ,

General Passenger Apont ,

Omaha , Nob.

To TIIK DKAP A rich lady , cured
or .1 r Deafness and Noises in the
bloaa by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave $25,000 to his In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143 ,

The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,

Eight Avenue , New York. jan3 ly
.

Free Complexion Heauttlller.-
We

.

want every lady reader of the
RuruiiLioAX to try Dwight's Com-
plexion

¬

Boantitior , the most exqui-

site
¬

toilet preparation. It is pure
and harmloRHmakcK the fnqosmooth-
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short limn only Himd Fuiiu a ful
size , Fifty cent box to every lady
who will pend us her post office ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono FHSK box tc
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailec-
separately. . Send this notice auc
your order at ONCB to D. W. CUSTBH-
feCo. . , Huntington W. Va.

A good looking '
. ,

none and poor look-
lug hurnusn Is tbe . ..5-

vrorat
=

kind of a com *

blnttlou.

Eureka
Harness Oil *

not only maVei the harness and th '

.

uoree Toot; better but umkea th -

Uatner soft und pliable , putt It In con1-
Ultlon to last twice us long

& U ordinarily TvoulJ.
Boll tTirjutit * IB-

Ull.
*U1. bj

STANDARD I'l'

OIL , CO

Give
Your
Horse a-
Chancel

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this offloo.

All kind of Books at Ed. Mo- X,
* rJomas's ,

BibloB nt Publiflhor's prices. See
2d. MoOomaa. (

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkms * drug utoro-

.Ed

.

MoComaa keeps Kodaka and
kodaks supplier * .

Wanted : Two or three more
uxmlorn at Mrs. Lillie King's. f-

Ed. . McCoinas keep all kinds of
school bookn and mipplien-

.If

.

you intend to build oall at-

Dierks Lumber Co. and got prioea-

Popsm Quui two packages tor a
nickel at VV ILK IN a' PHABMAOT. , . t ,

Dr. T. VV. Bass , dentist , ollioe ' '
1

orthwoHt corner of Realty block. r-

Dierkfi Lumber Co. baa in stock a Ji
car load ot fine cedar posts for the
trade.

Money to loan on Old Line Life
Insurance Policies. Or policies
bought outright. *

CADWHLL.

TIioso wanting to purchase city
lots or blocks , or Itnds adjourning
Broken Bow , call on J. B. Smth.
8.29 tf-

Dress making up stairs north of-

Kepublioan office. Satisfaction
guarantied and your sewing
solicted. ANNA EMEKSON.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Town lots
and a few tive acre lotrf in this city ,
for cattle , horses or farm land.-

fob28
.

tf ALLAN REYNKB.

ALL KINDS of Nut and Fruit
Candies at Waltois Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of postoifioe.
0-20 tf-

.Farms

.

for sale and lands for rent.-
tfow

.
is the time to got a farm cheap ,

s the cheap farms are all going ,
and prices are advancing rapidly.-

J.

.

. G. BBBNIZEB.

You oan save money by ordering
'our reading matter throngh the
IEPDBLICAN. We oan furnish you

nearly all the papers and magazine
or IOPS than publishers prices.-

Oct.

.

. 1 , 1001. In order to clean-
up my stock of wind mills , I will
or the next sixty llays , from date ,
ell mills at cost , for cash. Come
n and take advantage of the low

price. O.U. CONBAD.

. The old and reliable firm of-

Ihorka Lumber Co. is the plaoe to-
go for lumber or coal. A good V
supply and grades to meet the wants
of their customers are always in-

stock. . 821t-

fA New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons ,

and Farm Wagons.-
G.

.
. W. Apple.

B. G. Erapfleld L. S. Empf-
leldEMPFIELD BROS , ,

Successors to 0. n. SmltU ,

Dealers In

Hardware ,

Harness ,

Stoves and Furniture.

Undertaking Goods ,
Anselmo , Nebraska

*

.

Ititm't the material
tlial ifoeti into your
repaired wutcli Hint
reuiiltH lu a perfect

ItlBtl.et-

hnt debs the business , nny
can buy the flue kinds of mntc-rliil
that I uao In repairing } but akill
is the moat valuable material that
sun bo used In wutch repalrlnp ;
iiuil tbe bungler can't buy It. t
sell my Bltill for what U Is worth
mid It will coat you leas than
bungling nt lower price * .

P. W.I I AYES ,
Jeweler and Ojitloian.

West eido of square.-

CO

.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
SIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
TiJJiSne 80nalnK sketch Una description matqiJ lTnfertlxlK ?Vr "P'nl"' " free whether an

? Wtentnble. Communion.lions itrlct 1 confldontfal. Handbook on TatenU

. , taken i fouBh Munu it To.p lal noMfi , without charge , lu the

Scientific fliwrican.
u'triJt ? 1 dr.-

C

.
, ,any m l

,


